
One Cent a Word.
For Enrh InpMTtlim. No mlTcHlm-mi-n- t

tltn for Iran thnn 1ft cent.
CASH mnat nrrntnivntir nil onlrm.
Aflilrrm C'OI NT I'RKKS,

MII.KOKH. TA.

rrUlKSl'AHH NOTN'K. Nutlm U
.L prtvcn ttmt ttvupiisslnmipon tho south-
ern linlf of the tract of limil known iw

IVmir, No. W, In Wioholii town-
ship, for hiintliiK, flshitiK, or, niiy oIIht

ftlao tn'Mntslliff on KnwkUl pimil
fllrpoflo, township, or, HhIiIiih In It 1"

f orblililfii under wimlty of tin' liiwr.
M. l.'I.KII.ANI) M II.NDIt,

AprlBIm Attorney for owner.

UOR HKMT. Sevoriil pood lmtiws In
X Mllfonl, Pn. Kmiulru of J. II. Vim
Kttcu.

NOT1CR. Notion I herelijrTRESPASS tnnpiwsInK nMn tin pro- -

of the Forest Jiko AsHoeliitlon in
,nrknwiixi'n township, Plko comity, l'n.,

for the ptirposo of hunting nmt IMimtf, or
any other purpose. Is strictly forhlililen un-
der penalty of the. lnw.

Al.EXANIlKIt Hadiif.v,
Nov. 23, MKi. President.

rpHESPASS NOTKJK. Notice Is hereby
JL plven Mint trcKimssinir on the pn inlwH
if the unuVrsltfueil, sltimtcil In l)iitrimin

township, for liny purpose whnu'vcr Ik

strictly forlilihlen, mul all nlTcnclers will In'
promptly proHiH'.uttHl. litA H. Cask.

Out. 1WI6.

R HALE. A miinll farm nearIX)Mataiuoras, known as tho ilcnwl or
Kelnhanlt pliioe, rontalnlti(r !il

Finely locjvtol, well watimil. Iloumi anil
barn. Fruit of all kinds. Part Improved.
Title clear. For terms, price., etc., address
lunik box G Mllfonl, Pa.

fitlft RKWARI). Tim school ilinvtorspU of Dingman township will pay
twenty dollars for liiiformatloti which w ill
lead to tho demotion anil conviction of any
person or persons coiiinill linn any trespass
or doinii any iIiiiiihih' to any school house
or property therein In said township.

liy order of I la? hoard,
Not. 7, 1895. IitA It. Cask, Si.

CORRESPONDENCE
Correspondents are particularly

requested to send in nil nowH
for publication not later

than Wednesday in each week to in-

sure insortion.

MONTAGUE.
(SpecliJ Correspondence to the PltKXH.)

Montague, March 21. The law suit 1

twecn JliirolilOlmnilicrH, plaintiff, v. Win.
Kelnhanlt, defendant, of this town.Iwhlch
was tried before Squire James 11. Fuller
mid ft Jury at Iliiinesvllle on tho 17th

together ti largo crowd at the
Hnlncsvlllo hotel. John Swnyzo, Ksq., ol

Newton, appeared for Mr. Clinmlxrs, while
Mr. Helnhunlt defended his own ciifc
Considerable legal sparring was Indulged
In which kept the crowd in good humor.
The Jury Messrs. Jos. Hornbcck, Dennis
Abera, Uenj. llursh, Hani Major, Win.
Johnson and lieu). Jager, after deliberat-
ing one huur, brought lu a verdict of no
cause of action, ('unstable H. Ludwlg
had charge of them.

Major Richard Goodman, of Newton,
was at the law suit to represent the tins-Be-

Register, the New Jersey Herald, Port
Jervis Gircotto, Union and tho little Pikk
County I'hkss wero all mtpresunted.

O dear I Didn't somebody who thought
they had a cat In a bag, get badly left last
Tuesday 1 Gentlemen, when yon want to
play tricks and think tho other fellow Is
asleep, don't believo It. You can't tell
how many friends he has.

Messrs. Kundln, Cole and Ludwlg were
trustees for a term of three

years.
llirie will lie another school meeting o

the legal voters of this town on April Did,

at 2 o'clock in the afternoon lu School
House No. 4, (Clove) to voto for or against
another special school tax of 135 to put
now roofs on School houses No. 2 and 3.

There is lots of dissatisfaction over the
action of our town committee yesterday
when It appointed the following oversceis
and apportioned the aunexiHl amouuta to
each: J. Kerr, 120; M. V. Westbrook, tit);
George Cortright, SO; Frank Black, 110;
Jas. A. Kundlo, 75; UeWltt Little, 411;

John Everitt, 13(1; David Wcstfail, 12U;

Potor Peach, 40; Jacob Rutan, 10; Aloiiwi
Little, 40; Henry Merring, 2S; Urban
Abers, 20; Wm. Cortright, 60; George
Davis, 70; Wm. Homer, 40; Wade West-brook- ,

130. The appointments aro all
right, but It has leaked out that too many
promises had been mado and it was found
Impossible to keep them all, hence the
racket.

George Hortou, Dun Gregory, John and
Samuel Detrick and Abo Van Atikeu, the
Jersey granger, represented Miiford at the
Shinier Sale Thursday.

Hon. Jacob Swartwout, of Wantage,
Britton Westbrook, of ltrauchvillo, and
Mrs. Susan Dcwitt, of Port Jervis, we re
Visitors In Montague lust week.
' Joshua Cole and John D. Van Auken
are on the sick list.

Ulruscll Cole will remain on the Evl
Shlmer farm

Mud Is plenty and deep at pro-ou- t.

L. A. S. meets at the residence of Daniel
Preduiore on Thursday, April 1st.

Thomas Duttou, Jr. 1 the only petit ju-
ror from this town for the April term of
court.

Your devil must have had a fly In his eye
last week. I wrote Mrs. M. Crawn Is still
very ill and not Mrs. M. Unison. There Is
no such person over here.

Thanks to your other correspondent, he
saved us some lubor. Dick.

DING MAN'S FERRY.
(Special Correspondence to the PliKss.)

Dingnmn's Ferry, March, 24.
We are pleased to see W. H Laytou

back again In his old home . lie has been
living for the past wtnU-- r in a house

to Andrew Albright, as it wtvs
ucanr to Ixjng Meadow whore he Is leach-
ing school.

What is the matter with the suiicrvisnr
of Cjutor district? I am afraid I will
have to jog hU memory ulmt those two
small bridges one at tVntre and the other
near W. H. Laytou' as they are unsafe.

lieath, again has visited our little com
tnuuity, and it i our sad and painful duty
to clinuicle thu dtinth of Miss KUa Smith,
b iloved daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Is;iao
rimtth of Center, after au Illness i f short
d'irutiou. She Yfia ayrcd abnut 21 years
Of late deaths insatiable maw has claimed
tho luutured flowers lu this whose
puUds hml aln aily began to foil, but in the

dr ilh of F.Ma lie st ruck his vennmed plmft
n one just over the threshold of budding
womaniumd Just to bloom and die. The
d 'ceas'l pleasant, nlTable and

and her many friend tender
tiieir heartfelt sympathy and their condol-eni-

to the family lu this their
greatest alllictloii. The funeral took
place on Tuesday tho gainst. The nda-tive- s

and friends met at the bottle nt 1

o'ehs-k- . Servln was held at the Iteformid
church tho Hev. Mr. Myles of Dlugmans
ollleiatlng.

Is Mkmoiiiam.

The grief that pierced thy pan'iit'n heaita,
Wlint time they mourned thee in the sileul
' throng,

DcimindH tlie pensive strains my heart im- -

Ixirls. T see them iM'tiding o'er thy bed.
With st reaming eyes and hearts upraised

In prayer
! view them bowing o'er their dead
Sinking from sadness to despair.

1 flee. Iliem gazitiK on Uiv placid face
White ai tlie siipiini which wraps theeiay,
On which no smile a parents eye may

trace
Or view the blush of llfes bright suiumei

day.
I've seen them following to the lonety spot
When many youthful tonus do sh-c-

We see t i weeping o'er the lowly
mound

As many parents oft have wept.
mourning parcnls weeps no more,

She roves the empyrean above
Anil now upon tfiiit beauteous shore
She shares a heavenlv Father's love.

V.

LAYTON.
(Special Corre.HMindeni:e to the PltKss.)

Layton, Wimii 2:1 Tho participants In
the Carpet Hug and Poverty Social In the
chapel at Hevans, on the 17t h, a
splendid time. All who got thenM'lljoyed
themselvesthoniiighly,- - and it Is said of
those who did not get there that they
kicked themselves the bnlamrc of the week
as a sort of icnancc for having missed one
of the chapel entertainments. It Is one of
the places where you am always sure of
a good lime. Uwlpts f.'.'i.lW with trlllng
exM'iises of about f'i.uO.

W'hat has become of tlie Mntiimoras
correspondent who writes those funny
lcltersf We watch every Issue for them,
and hope their author will remeinlicr us
occasionally at least.

The surprise party at the home of Mrs.
Julius Hoseukrans on the 1H had a full at
tendance and the evening was pleasantly
passed. Mrs. Hoseukrans and family gave
their visitors every attention, which was
duly appreciated and added materially to
their enjoyment.

What a of mud, mud, mud we
havo had during the last fortnight. With
mails worked narrow and flat, and then
cut up by the heavy hinds of the tie wagonp
a general Invocation that Is in no sense re-

ligious ascends dally. Oh! that lutein
gence would call a halt on this annual
waste of public money, and devoto Itself to
something more permanent and lasting
thnn the scraping of soil to the center of
the road to make dust In summer and
mini In fall and spring.

We beg to remind those concerned" In
working tho roads, that the Idea of those
first using the road machine was to widen
the roads from year to year. Tlie cIToct
of this would be to obtain Flew earth, and
would also permit a higher rond center.
Tlie wider tlie road the more convex It can
be and tho less likely it Is to retain surface
water. If tho public will not rise to the
expediency of a sensible method of using
public money In the crushing of stone for
the roads, let us fervently pray for state
control of our roads, for "good" roads are
cheaper at almost any cost. However with
brains, and the money ex'iuled we should
have had much better dirt roads In this
township during the last three years than
we have had.

What would you think of a Postmaster
who would allow your Postoflleo box to
boeonio a dumping ground for various
matters, whether It Is addressed and
stamped, or whether It Is not. And who
makes public the mall you recelvo with
other particulars about It. We guesss
noiiiu Postmasters think their ollleo Is an
attachment of their own to lie used in
furtherance of their personal ends. We
aro pleased to learn that the Department
docs not take that view of It.

The business directory in tho Piikss Is a
useful feature and one to bo commended.
Any ono can see nt a glance who la doing
business in Mllfonl, and where to find
them. Husluess men should especially ap
pnociate It.

Job. C. Ellett has developed quite a feed
business at his place near Normnnock.
Last week he distributed 700 bushels of
oats, besides corn, bran, hominy and other
feeds which he buys in straight car lots.
Some would be surprised' to know how
many car loads Job handles during a year
and ho Is live miles from tho station at
that. He sells at a small margin of pro-
fit, and that Is the secret of his growing
business.

The people of Fraukford vytod an
for a pair, or quartet of steel

cells to be located In the buniugh of
Branch vlllo. The Sandyston gentlemen?
who painted that village a bright Vermil-
lion one evening, a couple of weeks ago
aro gently reminded that tho cells will
soon tie In position and the next time they
will lie Inducted therein. They are said to
lie built on a plan that renders their re-

frigerating qualities perfect and are d

to bring the occupant out thorough-
ly cooled nnd in a condition to appre-
ciate blue fire instead of roil.

MATA MORAS.
(Special Correspondence to the Pltliss.)
Matamoras, March 25. Tho Kings

Daughters gave a social lu honor of the
Rev. Mr. Curtis of Fpworth Church, at
the home of Miss Klnora Duryca, on Tins-da- y

evening. It was a very pleasant af-

fair. The young ladles made it very pha-san-

Kcfivshinents were ervcd. This
social was celebrating the birth day of Mrs.
Duryua also. Wo wish many happy re-

turns of this pleasant event to Mrs. Dur-
yca, and wo trust the Kov. Mr. Curtis will
bj with us nuoiher year. He has done
good work In Matamoras. his many
f lends would lie plcasid to have him re-

turn.
The giHsl Templars of Matamoras and

Port Jcrvls celebrated the M birthday of
Ncal Dow on Satuiday evening lm,t l
Moiidou Hall. The celebration was large-
ly ntlt nihil, the program wits not only
carried out to the letter, but in spirit, for
no one could hem-an- not feel the truth
t ieu spoken. The open chorus, America;
Miss M.u-- Squires piciiling at the Piano
as accounwuiist was sang w ith au earnest-lli-s-

that caused one to think that nut ouly
wa.i freedom deserved in this country of
o from shivery, but from the thraldom

of Intoxication. The jilano solo by Miss
Mnry Squire was rendered In her usual
pleasing manner. iter. M. K. Gillespie
address touched on temperance showing
that if I he roof of n house leaks how II des-
troyed t hat which Is w it hln. so IT In tem-
perate our biKllep, mind and soul Womr-Impaired- .

Hi address was most helpful,
nnd suguest jug. Tlie closing isle "God he
with you till wo uni t again," was sung
and wi have reason lo think It was the

prayer of nil
The Ladles Christian Union connii ted

wll h 1Ioh- - church gave a ' bloomer" ten
on Thursday evening at the parsonage.
The word "bloomer" mituraliy suggest
the cost unui of that nauie and many ex-
pected that the ladles present would he
arrayiil In Mounters but such was not the
case. What then were the bloomersP

Why,
Forty-liv- potted plants all lu bloom,
Arranged witli beauty about the room.
A sight, most pleasing to the eye
And one that money could not. buy.
Among the Horn! beauties were one

nznlln, containing by actual count US

b ooms; one pcti.n'n containing!)? bloo i

one mammoth ealla, begonia, geraniums
and other (lowers In profusion. The word
"bloomers" 'n gilt letters wan strung
across the front of the dotal exhibition
and the ladles In ultcmluniv blossomed out
with every variety of tadeftil llural unui
incntallon. And the supper? On that
head it Is snlllcictit to say that tho ladies
kept up their record and we all know
w hat Hint Is. The scripture cake was sim-
ply perfect. The time passed swiftly In
plcmnnt social Intercourse and the games
of various sorts. Tlie receipts of the even-
ing were over Jill, which considering the
disagreeable weather, was huge. The
hiillcs are to be congratulated on the suc-

cess of their efforts.
Tliet". F,. Soclcly of the Kpworth church

of this village w ill hold a Cap Social nt the
home of merchant George Langtou, Fri-
day evening, March 201 h. A musical pro-
gram has been arranged of li.it li vocal nnd
Instrumental music. A fine time is pro-
mised all w ho may at tend.

Mrs. A. 11. Misnor and (laughter, .Tosle
of F.lleuvllle, N. Y;, are the guests of Mrs.
Chailes Snyder of Matauioras.

Miss Alice (Julck, of Matamoras was
very pleasantly surprised on Wednesday
evening by about III of her young friends
Miss Alice, Willi a friend, had gonu to
prayer meeting nt Hie church, and lifter
services, on her returning homo found
her friends asscmbli-- at her home The
young lady was equal to the sit nation. She
enjoyed the surprise very much. Games
were indulged in and the evening was
passed In a very pleasant manner. Friends
from Port Jcrvls were In attendance. Re
freshments were served. Every one voted
Miss Alice had n very pleasant home to
have a suiprlso party nt and will give her
another one at some fut ure time.

Tlie Ladles' Aid Society connected with
Kpworth church gave a pink ten on Thurs-
day night at the home of Mrs. Charles
Snyder. The tables were decorated In pink
nnd on each plate was a pink souvenir
Tea was served in first class stylo nnd tho
ladles, who had It In charged id everything
to make It pleasant for their friends. Good
music was enjoyed. A number of young
ladies favored the audieiico with some fine
selections on the piano. Over fit) was rea-
lized. ' S.

GREELEY.
(Special Correspondence to thePuK.ss.)
Greeley March 2:1 Sunday was a lovely

day and a good number took advantage of
It. There seemed to be a good many out
both on business and pleasure

Mr. Show Chltcster Is contemplating
building a new house tills spring at Glcu
Eyre. Ho was out to Biirchers looking up
the luiiilicr for same. Mr. Kllringcr was
looking after lumber at tlie same time.

Charles Chltcster drove to Biirchers on
Sunday.

It seems to be quite a business day at
the Glen.

Peter Hipp lost a very valuable horse
last Tuesday. He had liceti to Biirchers
mill putting on some logs to be sawed and
on Ills way home his horse dropjs'd dead lu
the fond. He could give no reason for it
as it showed no signs of sickness previous

Mrs. C. M. Burclirr returned tohur home
nt thin place last Wednesday from lMer-mim-t

were hhe had been vimtlng her par-
ents and other friends for three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs, John (ireeniny spent last
week at Peekvillo with their hook, .lake
and Kdward Ureenh.g returning home ou
Sunday.

Charlie liureher nnd wife spent a few
days at Dmii'theun, Waynoeounty with the
formers aunt. Miss Tine liureher.

Dr. Howard called on friend Hunday
nftei noon and Hpent the evening at Geo.

'Hartwell.
eo. Adaini ttpent Sunday with hi

family near Moiiebdale and eame havk to
hii work ou Monday.

We hopj thoHe muddy mad will get
nettled before long ho I'nele Sam will fol-

low the mail route. Those erona roadti
through tlie woodt make It very Incon-

venient for Nome that have a distance to
go to the PohtottUe with their mail.

X X

LEDGEDALE.
(Special Correspondence to tho Pufcsa,

Iedgedale, March, 3.
Arthur Becker, of Carboudalels visiting

Ida parents.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Simons sp.:nt Satur-

day night and Sunday with Ira Kcllaui
and family.

Charles Kellaiu it sick with the measles,
Dr. A. J. Simmis U attending him.

H. K. Klpp of Wilsonville was in L.'.lge-dal- e

hist Sat unlay.
Smith & W'aUon have their shingle

mill lu running order.
Frank Kidlam of Paupac, bpmt Satur

day with Uedgedalo frieinU. Wayne.

SHOHOLA.
(Spevial CorreHpoiidenee tothe PKKsB.)

Hhohola, March, Mud, mud.Hiid the
inuddii Mt kind of mud, with plenty of rain
in the uust Week leaven tlie road in a ter-

rible condition, almost lmHM-ihi- e to travel
them.

( harle Cuvett a young man employed
by Adolph Fuller proprietor of the Blue
Mountain Hou-- a teaniater, waa sent to
the iilage of Sholmla early Monday moru-in- g

for a load of buy. He allowed tlie
li"iM i in stand a moment when they be-

came frlf,diLju. d,aud be seized the rear end
of iIk; rising and gut on tho wagon,
whet her he goi tho reins or not U ut
known, but tlie wnoii btruek a large bloue
whii-- threw him oif and tin) wheel ran

over hi !mdv. He was p!l ked up nnd
taken to Dr. .InhiMlon'ii oilier wherrj he
dlt'd peon nfter. Ills parent who live at
Libi-ity- N. V.t were in if led and they eame
mrl took the remains home He Was ag' d

yearn, and unrnrtriled. He bud been
employed for nevral ye-ir- by A. .1.

nt Parker-- ileu, and had n large
number of friends.

Kd Wolf who h lumlH-rtngn- t Woudtown
hiwnlai'tre order for oak plankH the
Barret bridge at Port Jervis nearly flll.-d- .

Mrs. Shields it quite nick with pneu-

monia. Dr .lohm-fo- nttendu her.
f Jen. HHdifp and Peter If c have about

eight cur lo;wli of fine Hug fit one out.
Unas MroM h:ive pu relinked n larg4i stone
quarry of t fietr bit her.

Wm. .. Sadler linn the rredit of being
the bent wooi I ehoppi r In Shohohi.

Wo are Horry to henr thnt Win. Van
Plainer is on the sU k list. v.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

I'nder t his head we will insert com muni-ea- t
ions on current mul political topies--

it bout helm responsible for the
ntw expressed, and Invite mieh dbeuH-sio- u

s may be proper and of general In-

terest to (hV people. Km loll Pkksh.

A Letter from Dingmans.

JUNOMAS'S FmiEY, Pa.
March JWnd, lH7.

Tnrc Pikk Coi ntv Pucsh: " C " ban
Rtru'-- the keynote. After reading his, or,
her, comments in rt bite of tlie Piti:ss
on the condition of Home of the schools lu
Delaware, I think It peculiarly appropri-
ate to enter r protest against tho IndilTer
ence ffhuwn by some of our in in-- (pardon
the lapsus lingua) directum in their re-

gard, or rather disregard, of the comfort
and health of the pupiln of those schools
which aro denied tlie patent furniture. In
Coles, particularly, the furniture, (Hod
save the mark) is In n horrible condition.
It ts not only In a dilapidated state, but
delles and violates laws of gravi-

tation. Tlie desks pitch to a frightful de-

gree toward the scholars, while the board,
or shelf, they Hit on, attached to the desk
behind elevate their knees heavenward
To use these desks pupils are compelled to
sit on the edge of these shelves, they are so
far apart. In fact, in many cases the pu-

pil has to stand In order to use the desk.
The writer hap heard, time and again,
grown people say that they felt as tired as
though they had tolled hard all day after
sitting two hours on these shelves attend-
ing Sunday mooting. Then what torture
must tlie school children endure, especially
the smaller ones whose feet dangle hlx or
seven Inches from tho floor, six hours a
day nnd live days In a week I If a child
must lake its chances of Incoming a phy-
sical wreck for tho sake of thodcveloj-mentoflt- s

Intellectual powers the sooner
the schools are abandoned the better, nnd
allow our children to grow up robust and
healthy. Oh, ye healers of the mind and
body, think of It Of tho contradictory
and conflicting elements that have enter d
some of our schools; n pupil with' a work
on physiology in ou.! hand and hygiene In
the other, sitting In nn unnatural nnd
painful position on nshelf, that should .be
relegated to the woodpile, studying how to
make and keep that mind nnd body lu a
healthful condition.

These propositions, which destroy each
other, are Inconsistent and should Ite ban-Ishi--

fnnn tho school room. Which shall it
he f Hygiene or the old lumber ?

I have It from an indisputable souiec
that at a recent school meeting one of the
hoard of directors moved thnt patent seats
he put In the schools that are now without
them, hut meeting with no support what
ever the motion fell flat for the want of
concurrence. Why such n humane motion
should have been frowned upon Is beyond
all comprehension. All honor to the man
who made that motion.

Some one ha said: 'I would like to see
some men punished during one
t:cmastho dear little children ur.t pun"
ished, then I think they would look more
1 the comfort and health of the children."
I appeal to the directora, and cUiiM, to o,
make tho school room surroundings com-
fortable nnd cheerful for your dear chil-
dren's sake if you would have them be-

come healthy and Intelligent men and wo-

men.
(Jentlemen directors, tho eyes of the

world, (no, I mean part of Delaware) are
upon you. RUe and be equal to the oc-

casion; make one supreme effort U accom-
plish this needful reform; even if you have
to take heroic measures and bond the
township to tho tune of twenty or tlilny
dollars. If you do not get your meed of
praise now, never mind, future genera-
tions will understand and appreciate your
heroism, and give you deathless fame.

DKJNATOlt.
(Tho Pke is pleased to receive com-

munications like tlie above. When tlie
people lceome actively interested in re-
forms unit improvement, and make their

itiuients known through tlie puiera, the
leaven will soon work the community up
to the level of forcing ofllcials to heed their
requests. Tlie Pi:kh hiw instituted in
part to carry out tins nib.siou. u censure
when deserved, to criticise when proHr,ro
commend when merited mid to urive to all
a fair and impartial bearing. KoiToit.)

Don't Tubaoco 8pit and Smoko Your Life A&ay.
Jf you want to quit tobaeco ubii;g easily

ami forever, Uj aiadu woil, HUuiig, muueuc,
full of new lil'o and viior, take Is
tho wonder-worke- tiiut makes wesilr men
fliromr. Many K"in ten pmmus in ten o;lvs.
Over 4n),ouirurcd. Jiny of your
dniL'ifiHt. under gnarnntee to euro, o0o or

l. '. Ilooulet and snmpio mailed Jree. Ail.
blei'luitf Koiiie.lyCo.,Mneiufuur.ev York,

Pint Hill Farm Poultry Yards.

Tho Itono Comb YVliito Lowborn
only, ('iircfully hn fur fifteen
yeiirs. ilcMt lnyers of tine wlute
e;,''H. Pairs, nixl Trios for wile, nml
hatchini; in H.'am. OKDKIt.S
PUOMITY FU.LKU.

Oko. K. IIi usu,
Lay ton, N. J.

STANDARD OUR WATCHWORD.
''l'lie is none ton muni "

HARDMAN, MEHLIN,
KNABE and STANDARD

PIANOS.
FAR R A N D and VOTEV

ORGANS.
DOMESTIC.

NlW HOME
and STANDARD

SEWING MACHINES,
Tor sale for eash or nn easy terms.

Ni'Hlle and all parts fur u!l ituicliiiu-K- ,

KKl'MKlNli A Sl'K UI.'l'Y
Tiiniiitf uf I'l ANo.S uiuli.'UiiAN.s l,y

(HiiuiH-t.- . at tum r,
B. S. MARSH.

CH'1- K Hill hi. ii K,
rORT JtHVIS, N. V.

$2.34,
j'Ht Willi t Wll St'11

yn'l tli,, lust (pmlity (if
j.Ii'tf s rnblirr limits for.

JUST THINK OF IT:

(imiilyi' ir ' (il tvi " mul Wonu.
Hocki'l- fur

-z- - -I- - $2.3i.
No slio'My cimhU Imt ovcry

I'.'iir fuliy nminiit'i-il- .

Wii Imvii tho fnllinving
' si.rs:
WOOVKOCKKT,

r, i.n,
(JOOUYKAlt "(U,OV'j;S,"

i,

W( )( ).S( )( KKV LU i IT-A- Kid I IT,
17,

"Si'iiil your iirdi-r-- liy Klnl"y'rt Hinyri

nml Wf will pruinplly fnrwnnl himkIk fni"
of

JOIINSOIi'S,
Fitter of Foot,

Port Jervis, N. Y.

VRITE TO

THE

For samples of

New Spring
DRESS GOODS,

Embroidery, Lace, etc.

And you will have

them by return mail.

THE
ii 31

See tm.
33 and 40 Front St.,

PORT JERVIS, M. Y

53.

'J , 1 . I

i z ' ' ij j -

FILLING OUT A LARGE CHECK

We lit all sliap.'.s anil .sizes, stylish
nnd warmth arc the twin points in
our overcoat. We say that there is
nothing helti r on this hemisphere
than our $1 ulster. How is this for
sinilemakers, n gooil hlno or hlack

cheviot suit, si! 31 to 42 ut $.'J.9.".

We havo reil uec I tho price on sev-

eral of our lines of suits.

Gunning S Flanagan,
THE DIG ONE-PRIC- E

CLOTHIERS.
PORT JERVIS, r N. Y.

(Caveats, nnd Trade-.!ar- k obtained and all Pat-Pe-

busincsiccnductrd U Mooirati Fee.
Our Officc t Oppoitc U.S. Patent Orncr.inU woc.mw ire p.iunLiA k tuuo tiitt Uhmc

jreniote fimn V. iis'iiniriMii,
fcHjcd moUt-i- d auin or pnto- - With drvrip- -

rtion, e a'i'iriT, it patrnt.ti-ii- of ji"t, ins oi
f Lil.iTp. Our fee not d.ic ti J J.jteilt is arrurrd.
S A imui rr ii W to Ootain rtciu." with
5 cost ot kuiue in the U. ti. aid torcia cuiuitrwu

sent irco.

c.A.srjow&co.
Opp. Patent Orncr. Washington, d, C.

J. F. ROCKWELL.
Watches cleaned, oiled -

-- : and Reguljted, 75 cents.
-- :Main Springs, 75 cents:- -

::..-Aarrante- d Ono Va.r.
WaiHi.-i'o- lima Daily at 12 H.

PIKE ST., PORT JERVIS, N. V.

Who cad thinkVanted-- Hn Idea (if tOllitt ll!l:pj
tblUtf LO

Protect your I 'ns: tfit'T may briug yi'U Wtau.Lt,
V riui J"ii. huJ.'KJioI KN iCU . Putt-n- t Atl.r-Hu- t.

WMli.intfUiu. U ( .. fur tin-- r 9!,tJ priM wQu
kwU 111 j (tg uoiilri lufutiLWu wttuitnii

olAMDY

1 1 ALL

flT 11T!1T W ft TT I ft I ITfKtirtTv . i i i. ti i i i
nUUUUU 1 Lu I UUflAftn 1 tiCill tTp. ,rr
plfili.il hwiklM trl. At. STFlll lVd RKMVIIT (

CATHARTIC

MMCUHECOIiSTIPATIOll
T-3'rT-

T7,50 AlM' DRUGGISTS

Cold - Water - Plastico.
Will work better and stand bettor

when applied over old kalso-min- e,

whitewash, dirt, etc.,
THAN ANY OTHER WALL COATING.

One 5-pou- nd package
COVERS 50 SQUARE YARDS.

F0Rale IMSQN'S,
53 Pike Street, PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

What you vjon't see !

A yoiitif; ninn of twenty-on- e who doesn't think
he is uhle to f?ive his elilerw a k'1 dcnl of

alxmt thinfrs i" general.

A nierchnnt selling gooils cheaper than BROWN
& ARMSTRONG.

A doctor who will tell his patients the truth
when thero is nothing the matter with them.

A hetter fpialitv of flonr thnn is sold Vy liROWN
& ARMSTRONG nt fj.TS a barrel.

A eariH't in a ladies' room that has not got a
threadharo pieco in front of the looking glass.

A coffee for 30 cents as good ns BROWN &
ARMSTRONG nt same price,

A hoy who doesn't hrag nhont what he is going
to do when he is n man.

Another store in town that lmvs flonr, salt, et,
in carload lots as liliOVVN- ARMSTRONG
does to fet hottom prices.

Brown & Armstrong.

REMSSELAER BICYCLES
1JIVC on I

F.'tfpd with t
I Iir)fnn Wright
J r Vim Tins,

Di'taehaMo j
Sprockets.

Wood or Mptal
Handlebar.

jier. v nine j ;ver OJIcroii.
K ItAVIIV

and

Go to
T. R. Julius Klein

FOR

and
Hardware, Cutlery, Tin,- - Agate

Ware, 4c, Sc.
Tin Roofing and Plumbing

A bi'KCIALTY.
Jobbing promptly attended to.

street,oiposite PRKS8 Ottii e

AND FILLIN3
WITHOUT PAIN

AT THE
NEW DENTAL PARLORS
Over Brown's Store.
All work fully

We make first-clas- s plates.

hale: dental go.,
Miiford, Pa.

rrip or ,rip(..l,iil runup rnn) i,.lrl rf.nlli.
It.. Thlir,,, Mnnlri-iil- . nn., r hrn ..rk. in

IcSrfnCiTION. j
e ririniVTrrn A

a Don't buy a
wheel until yon W

hare seeni u '07 g
KEXSSELAER. ti

;;.oo. j

OntaloH no Free.
CO., Oreenlnmh, TV . Y. ?J

ilTGHELL

BROOKSIDE -:-

-:- -

Miiford, Pike County, Pa.

A must delightful private
place to pirns the Hum-nii'- r.

Ovurhxiks the pictur-
esque Vnndortnurk creek,
which it fiimiuis aa a trout
stream. Tlie house is situ,
nted at the entrance Ut and
overlooks the village. Houmo
rebuilt lat summer and fitted
throughout with all ruoderu
improvements. Everything
in shae for tho comfort and
Convenience of gneU.

RATES FURNISHED UP-

ON APPLICATION TO

Tobias Nelson,
MILFORD, PA.

Dealers in

Fancy & Staple
Dry Goods, Groceries,

Provisions, Hardware,
Crockery, Glassware,

Boots, Shoes, Etc.
Corner Broad Ann Streets.

Stoves Ranges

Broad

TEETH
EXTRACTING

guaranteed.

VILLA,


